
Lois Sproul Estate 
 

1235 Eastport Ave. 
Uhrichsville, OH 

(Football stadium – Waterpark area) 
 

Saturday May 25, 2013 @ 10:00 AM 
 

Furniture: 2 pc. retro sectional, drop leaf table w/ chairs, 4 ice cream parlor chairs, 
wood rocker, platform rocker, glass top table, coffee table, 2 other ice cream parlor 
chairs, ice cream parlor table base w/ glass top, wicker corner stand, drop leaf dining 
table w/ chairs, buffet, china closet, tea cart, Columbia floor victrola, oak dresser w/ 
mirror, knee hole desk, wood trunk, gate leg table, pie crust stand, stereo, Zenith TC, 
(2) twin beds, chest of drawers, bedside stand, dresser w/ mirror, plank bottom 
chairs, cane seat chair, foot locker, iron smoking stand, marble inlay plant stand, 
kitchen stool, bench, sewing machine. 
 
Collectibles & Household: Square tub Maytag wringer washer, cherry seeder, crock 
jugs, crocks, walking sticks, enamel cream pail, enamel pitcher, bird cages, photo 
album, Crosley radio, iron mail box, porcelain button hat rack, Danville, OH match 
holder, retro lams, iron plant stand, rug beater, picnic basket, coffee grinder, copper 
bucket, iron skillet, canister set, pitchers, lady head planter, iron clock, kitchen 
chickens, enameled pitcher, crock bowl, blue opal, salt/peppers, Cortez cigar tin, 
portrait pictures, coal tender, bracket oil lamp, candle holders, milk glass, iron floor 
candle holder, figerienes, chenille spreads, linens, Czechoslovakia, records, knick 
knacks, kitchen drawer items, comforts, blankets, iron skillets, casseroles, everyday 
dishes, cake savor, lamps, Electrolux tank sweeper, Guardian ware, Hoover upright 
sweeper, towels, bedding, pictures, wall hangings, roaster, canning jars, wash tubs, 
canner, 3 burner canning stove, plus more to go through! 
 
Outside Items: Lawn chairs, 5 ft. wood step ladder, 6 ft. alum. step ladder, 2 wheel 
dolly, planter, milk can, assorted lawn & garden tools, Scott’s EZ spreader, lawn 
sweeper, glider, (2) peacock lawn figures. 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 

 

Lunch Stand 

Auction By Order Of: Gail Phillips, Exec. and Doug Frautschy Attorney for Estate Tusc. 
Co. Case No. 2013ES57144 
 
Auction Conducted By: 
Don R. Wallick Auctions, Inc. 
Auctioneers: Don R. Wallick 
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Ryan W. Wallick 


